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Abstract:
Purpose: To determine the degree of adherence to a cervical spine (c-spine) clearance protocol by
pre-hospital Emergency Medical Services (EMS) personnel by both self-assessment and receiving
hospital assessment, to describe deviations from the protocol, and to determine if the rate of
compliance by paramedic self-assessment differed from receiving hospital assessment.

Methods: A retrospective sample of pre-hospital (consecutive series) and receiving hospital
(convenience sample) assessments of the compliance with and appropriateness of c-spine
immobilization. The c-spine clearance protocol was implemented for Orange County EMS just
prior to the April-November 1999 data collection period.

Results: We collected 396 pre-hospital and 162 receiving hospital data forms. From the pre-
hospital data sheet. the percentage deviation from the protocol was 4.096 (16/396). Only one out
of 16 cases that did not comply with the protocol was due to over immobilization (0.2%). The
remaining 15 cases were under immobilized, according to protocol. Nine of the under immobilized
cases (66%) that should have been placed in c-spine precautions met physical assessment criteria
in the protocol, while the other five cases met mechanism of injury criteria. The rate of deviations
from protocol did not differ over time. The receiving hospital identified 8.0% (13/162; 6/16 over
immobilized, 7/16 under immobilized) of patients with deviations from the protocol; none was
determined to have actual c-spine injury.
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Conclusion: The implementation of a pre-hospital c-spine clearance protocol in Orange County
was associated with a moderate overall adherence rate (96% from the pre-hospital perspective,
and 92% from the hospital perspective, p=.08 for the two evaluation methods). Most patients who
deviated from protocol were under immobilized, but no c-spine injuries were missed. The rate of
over immobilization was better than previously reported, implying a saving of resources.
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Abstract: 
Pui-posc: To dete~lnine tlie degree of adherence to a 

cervical spine (c-spine) clearance protocol by prc-hospital Emer- 
gency Medical Scrvices (EMS) personnel by both self-assess-- 
ment and receiving hospital assessmcnt, to describc deviations 
from the protocol, and to determine if thc rate of conipliancc by 
paramedic self-assessment differed from receiving hospital as- 
sessment. Methods: A retrospective sample of prc-hospital 
(consecutive saies) aiid receiving hospital (convenience samplc) 
assessments of the compliance with and appropriateness of c- 
spine immobilization. The c-spine clearance protocol was implc- 
inented for Orange County EMS just prior to the April-Novem- 
bcr 1999 data collection period. Results: We collected 396 pre- 
hospital and 162 receiving hospital data foniis. From the pre- 
hospital data sheet. the percentage deviation from the protocol 
was 4.096 (161396). Only one out of 16 cases that did not 
comply with the protocol was due to over immobilization (0.2?/0). 
The remaining 15 cascs were under iinmobilized, according to 
protocol. Nine of the under i~nrnobilized cascs (66%) that should 
have been placed in c-spine precautions met physical assess- 
ment criteria in the protocol, kvhile the other five cases  net 
mechanisni of injury criteria. The rate of deviations from proto- 
col did not differ over time. The receiving hospital identified 
8.0% ( 1311 62; 6 i l6  over inimobilired, 7:'16 under irnmobilized) 
of patients with deviations froin the protocol; none was deter- 
inincd to have actual c-spine iiijuiy. Conclusion: Thc implc- 
mentation of a pre-hospital c-spinc clearance protocol in Or- 
ange County was associated with a moderate overall adherence 
rate (96Y0 from thc prc-hospital perspective, and 9250 from the 
hospital perspective. p = .08 for thc hvo evaluation methods). 
Most patients who deviated from protocol wcrc under immobi- 
lized. but no c-spinc injuries werc missed. The ratc of ovcr 
i~ninobilization was better than previously reported. implying a 
saving of resources. 

Introdoction: 
There has been criticism of tlie over iniplenientatioii 

of rigid cervical spine immobilization by pre-hospital Enier- 
gency Medical Services (EMS) personnel on patients with trau- 
matic nicchanisrns of injury. Complications such as decubitus 
ulcers and rnusc~iloskeletal strains, as well as complaints of 

patient discon~fort are common. It has been estimated that immobili- 
zation may lead to pressure ulcers within 40 liiinutes from time of 
immobilization. Given the practice of overuse of radiogmphs for c- 
spine clearance in the emergency departnlent (1). many patients cx- 
cecd this time frame. Furthermore. prolonged hospitalization. longer 
emergency department (ED) stays, unnecessary radiographs and use 
of c-spine immobilization materials lead to higher costs (2,3). Prior 
studies have shown that patients who meet certain criteria for mecha- 
nism of injury and physical assessment can be safely transported 
without c-spine immobilization, and radiographs may be unnecessary 
ill thc majority of these cases (3,4.5). Tlicrefore. thc development of 
a prc-hospital c-spine clearance protocol may reduce thc inorbidity 
and cost associated with over immobilization. Using a conser\ativc 
approach and i~iiple~ncnting an extensive training program for the pro- 
tocol should ~iiinimize thc risk of missing any serious c-spine injuries. 
The succcss of such a protocol hvould depend on tlic adhcrcsice to it 
by pre-hospital EMS personnel. 

The purpose of this st l~dy was threefold: 1)  to dctcimine 
the degree of adherence to a c-spinc clearance protocol by prc-hospi- 
tal EMS personnel, based on paramedic self-assessment and recciving 
center assessment. 2) to describc deviations from the protocol and 3) 
to assess differences between pre-hospital self-asscssment and re- 
ceiving center assessment of paramedic compliance. 

Methods: 
This is a retrospective. descriptive study of pre-hospital 

patients with trau~liatic lnechanislns of injury. We used standard data 
collection inst~~imcnts to assess adherence to a field c-spine clearance 
protocol implemented in Orange County. Califo~mia in 1999. Data 
collection took place from April-November 1999. The pre-hospital 
cases were from a consecutive sample while the receiving hospital 
data collection forms werc from a convcniencc sample. 

Orange County has a population of 3.0 million and is largely 
urban. There are 18 city and county firc services which participated in 
the countywide implernentatio~i of thc clearance protocol which de- 
liver patients to 25 paramedic rcceiving centers. 

The study was based on a planned countywidc change in 
the c-spine clearance protocol. Tlic cusrent study was an Orange 
County EIvlS quality i~nprovcnient effort to asscss compliance. ln- 
clusion criteria were all patients involvcd in traumatic injuries that 
necdcd to be assessed by pre-hospital personnel for c-spine injuries. 
Thcrc were no exclusion criteria. A committee of EMS and ED pro- 
viders developcd criteria for the appropriateness of c-spine clearance 
in the pre-hospital setting after assessment of the cull-ent literature. A 
conservative approach was taken that included a large list of criteria 
that had to be met in order for a patient to be properly cleared in the 
field. The result c)f these sessions was the development of threc 
instruments: a osie-page clcarance protocol for use by pre-hospital 
personnel, a pre-hospital data collection fomi. and a receiving hospital 
data collcction foim. 

Additionally. the Orange County Fire Authority (OCFA) 
developed a specific teaching module consisting of a one-day "teach 
the teacher" session. Tlicse were conducted at the county's main 
edncational arca and Lvere dcveloped to teach senior EMS providers to 
instnict other paramedics within their respective cities about the new 
clcarance protocol. These sessions occurrcd Febniary-May 1999. 

Thc protocol was made into a one-page fonii, designed as a 
flow sheet aiid requiring no memorization. A deviation was defined as 
either an improperly cleared patient or an improperly i~nn~obilizcd 
patient. Patients improperly cleared could be so either because of a 
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positive mechanism of injuiy, or by not meeting all of the required 
clinical assessment criteria. An improperly immobilized patient oc- 
curs when the mechanism of injury is "negative" and all of the criteria 
for clearance are met; yet the patient is still placed in full c-spine 
precautions. 

The determination of mechanism of injury was both objec- 
tive and subjective. There were 12 categories of mechanism which, if 
present, required clinical assessment for possible c-spine injury. These 
were high or unknown-speed motor vehicle accident, auto vs. pedes- 
trlan or b~cycle. motorcycle accident. falls 2 8 feet, gunshot or stab 
wound, diving accident, passenger space intrusion. ejection from 
i.ehicle or same vehicle death. 

There were 1 1 clinical assessment criteria to guide the need 
for immobilization. Firstly, the patient had to reliable, defined as 
calm, cooperative, awake, alert, and oriented to person, place. time 
and situation. Given this, the other 10 criteria all had to be absent to 
obviate the need for c-spine immobilization: language or conununica- 
tion barrier. intoxication, acute stress reaction, altered mental status, 
distracting injuries. spine pain or tenderness and abnormal examina- 
tions of motor and sensory function. Extremes of age (>55 or i 1 2 )  
urcrc not absolute immobilization criteria. EMS providers could 
make an individual determination of whether this played a significant 
part in patient assessment. This factor was added to remind EMS 
personnel to have a lower threshold to iminobilize an otherwise 
cleared patient. Full c-spine immobilization was defined as rigid 
cervical collar with head taped down for lateral stabilization, rigid 
backboard with straps or tape and back padding. 

A receiving hospital form was filled out by the triage F W  
or attending MD at the receiving ED. This was used to determine the 
adherence to the c-spine clearance protocol. A copy of the flow 
sheet protocol was attached to the receiving hospital data collection 
foim for easy reference. This was a convenience sample and it was 
not possible to directly compare the pre-hospital and hospital re- 
ceiving data form for any specific case. 

Statistical analysis was done using Chi-square on T n ~ e  
Epistat (Version 5.0, Richardson, TX). Statistical significance was 
arbitrarily set at .05. and 95% confidence intervals were calculated 
for appropriate odds ratios. 

Results: 
Pre-hospital data were collected on 396 consecutive EMS 

patients. while receiving hospital data were collected on a conve- 
nience subset of 162 patients. The percentage of deviation from the 
protocol by EMS providers was 4.0% (161396). Only 1 of 16 devia- 
tions was for over immobilization (0.2%). The 15 deviations duc to 
under imrnobilizatioil (3.896) were due to a positive mechanism of 
injury in six cases (37%) and in assessment of the patient in 9 cases 
(63%) The deviations duc to clinical assessment wcre from the pres- 
ence of spine tenderness (three cases, 34%). and onc case each (1 1 %) 
of alcohol intoxication, abnormal mental status, distracting injury, 
unreliable patient, abnormal sensory exani, and abnomial motor exam. 

The receiving liospital identified 8.0% (131162) of patients 
with improperly iinmobilizcd c-spines for which none had associ- 
ated c-spine injuries. Deviations consisted of 61 13 (3.7% overall). 
~vliich were over immobilized, and 7/13 (4.3% overall) that wcrc 
under immobilized. The overall adherence rate from the receiving 
hospital's perspective was 92%. 

There was no statistically significant difference between 
compliance as judged by the paramedics themse1j.e~ (96%) vs. the 

receiving center personnel (92%). (Chi square 2.93, p = 0.09, odds 
ratio 2.07 95% CI 0.91-4.7). 

The percentage of under imniobilized patients did not 
significantly differ between the pre-hospital and receiving hospital 
data (3.8% versus 4.3%), although the percentage of those over 
i~nmobilized was found to be statistically significantly greater by 
the receiving hospitals than by the paramedics (3.7% vs. 0.2%. 
Chi square 8.4, p=.0037). 

Discussion: 
No studies have, thus far, reported adherence rates to 

pre-hospital c-spine clcarance protocols. The adherence of pre- 
hospital providers to these protocols is paramount in the success 
of the safe care for patients. Preexisting attitudes of pre-hospital 
providers reflect a "better safe than sorry" mentality. and reflect a 
long-standing culture of immobilizing all trauma patients despite 
no clinical evidence of c-spine injury. 

Unnecessary radiographs, prolonged hospitalization and 
ED and immobiliration expenses were shown to total over 5242.000 
in 549 patients, or $440 per patient (3). Therefore. there could be 
significant cost sa\,ings to health care systems with proper imple- 
mentation and usage of these protocols. It is estimated that 9-15% 
of patients arc over immobilized (6.7). Studies have estimated that 
the cost of over irnmobiliration is greater than $75 million per year 
in the United States (2) .  

The complications of prolonged immobilization have been 
described. but ha\ e not been kvell studied. Decubih~s ~dcers  can 
develop within one hour of prolonged immobilization on backboard 
and c-collar. Neck strains and musculoskeletal strains are common 
and patients rcpor-t mt~cli discomfor-t while waiting to be radio- 
graphically clcal-ed. I t  is possible that the pain due to prolonged 
immobilization may c ~ c c c d  that of the initial trauma. A study 
comparing outcome\ bct\\een areas where pre-hospital immobili- 
zation is used ([IS) \ ersus not used (Mexico) reports more neuro- 
logical disability in i~ninobilized patients (81. 

\Vc found that the dekiation from the protocol due to 
over irnmobiliration I-cpol-ted by EMS providers was very low, 
0.2%. This is signiticantly lower than the historical rates of over 
immobilization rcportcd in other skidies (9.62 to 15%) (6,7). Pre- 
vious studies. ho\\.c\cr, did not have a modern prc-hospital c- 
spine clearance protocol in place. We have no direct prc-imple- 
mentation o\ cr immob~llration rates to compare in Orange County. 

Thcrc is al\\ays concein that such a protocol would 
increase the ratcs of nndcr immobilization and lead to an increase in 
pennanent disability or death. This concern is likely the main 
reason for o\er immobilization. \Vc did not identify any adverse 
outcomes from ~ ~ n d c r  immobilization. although our follow up was 
limited to thc rcport of any injury fro111 the receiving hospital and 
this follow up \vas not standardized. The study was not powered 
to detennine a pre-hospital "miss rate" for c-spine under immobi- 
lization. Even with no idcntified bad outcoines in the 22 patients 
judged to be tinder immobilized by the tuo assesslnerit  neth hods 
(I5 by the EMS self-asscssmc~it and 7 by the receiving center 
personnel). the upper limit of thc 95% confidence interval is ap- 
proximately 1490, insufficient evidence to validate the safety of 
the protocol. 

We also studied the receiving hospital's view of the ap- 
propriateness of immobilization. Prior studies report a significant 
disagreement in c-spine clearance between EMS providers and 
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emergency physicians (9), while others report excellent agree- 
ment (10). An attempt was made to be objective as possible; the 
triage nurse or physician had quick and easy access to the proto- 
col to determine whether the patient was properly or improperly 
immobilized. The adherence rate froin the receiving hospital's 
assessment was worse than the EMS perspective of adherence to 
the protocol (92% versus 96%), although the difference was largely 
due to the number of improperly over immobilized patients. Since 
the numbers of rehlrned forms was less than those froin EMS. 
there may be a bias toward reporting cases that the receiving 
hospital felt were improperly immobilized. This would artifi- 
cially decrease the adherence rate. Another reason for this dis- 
crepancy may be the change in patient exam from the field to the 
hospital over time. 

The percentage of ~lnder immobilized patients did not 
significantly differ between the pre-hospital and receiving hospi- 
tal data (3.8% versus 4.3%), although the percentage of those 
over immobilized was less as judged by pre-hospital providers 
than receiving centers (0.2% versus 3.790). This may be due to 
inherent bias of pre-hospital providers to over immobilize, or 
uncertainty in the field versus the controlled setting of the ED. 
EMS providers may also have a better understanding and first- 
hand witness to the mechanism of injury, and thus inay account 
for the difference in rate of over immobilization. Interestingly. a 
study by Domeier, et. al. (I  I)  has reported that the reliability of 
the prc-hospital clinical evaluation was not affected by the mecha- 
nism of injury. 

Limitations of the study include the imbalance between 
the frequency of pre-hospital and receiving center assessment of 
compliance. As such we could not compare. pre-hospital and 
receiving center data on the same patients. We did not try to 
follow the clinical course of the patients to dcfinitively exclude c- 
spine injury, or determine any complications from immobiliza- 
tion. Prc-hospital adherence to the protocol was self-judged: and 
therefore suspect. A prior study showed that while paramedics 
assess most, if not all, of the standard criteria of c-spine clear- 
ance. they are inconsistent in their documentation (1 2). 

To increase adherence and success of pre-hospital c- 
spine clearance protocols, the attitudes of the EMS providers to 
such a protocol should be studied in the future. Development of 
specific teaching aimed at these attitudes may help to decrease 
the over immobilization of patients. The rate of under iinnlobili- 
zation of patients needs to be studied over time in othcr EMS 
systems before and after implementation of a c-spine clearance 
protocol to determine whether this rate changes. Other fuh~re 
shldies should be done to determine the cost savings and changc 
in morbidity rates after pre-hospital c-spine clcarance protocol 
implementation. However, lack of support from ED directors 
and a variation in the ED practice of clinically clearing c-spines 
inay hinder developinent of pre-hospital c-spine clearance proto- 
cols (13). 

Conclusions: 
The implementation of a pre-hospital c-spine clear- 

ance protocol in Orange County was associated with a vcry good 
adherence rate from EMS pro~iders. The rate of over in~mobi- 
lized patients was less than those under immobilized. and the rate 
of over immobilization was less then previously reported. Fir- 
ther studies should be done to determine reasons for protocol 

deviation, whether its use reduces the morbidity and cost of over 
immobilization. and whether. if implemented perfectly. it reliably 
identifies all appropriate paticnts for immobilization. 
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